
 

 

 
 
 
 
  
 
  
 

Four focus weeks for Walktober 2021 

Friday 1st October 
Walktober Launch Day 

Please share the launch PowerPoint with pupils during 
whole school or class assembly on or before 1st October. 
This covers the four focus week themes, the toolkit 
activities, challenge card and competition. Print out copies 
of the challenge card for pupils, or ask them to do so at 
home, and encourage pupils and staff to organise a 
community fundraiser. 

Week 1 (2-10 October) 
Keep Active - Stay Safe 

Run activities in school linked to walking, scooting and 
cycling, Park and Stride and Transition Time activities to 
keep pupils travelling safely and actively to school 
whenever possible. 

Week 2 (11-18 October) 
Moving Mindfully 

Organise activities focused on spending time outside being 
active whilst focusing on your own and your pupils’ mental 
health, including our Mind Runner scavenger hunts. 

Week 3 (18-24 October) 
Exercise your Creativity 

This week, focus on activities connecting ourselves with the 
nature in a creative way such as creating art and craft with 
nature and photography focused on the world around us. 

Week 4 (25-31 Oct: Half Term) 
Family Fun across the Finish 
Line 

Encourage your pupils to introduce family and friends to 
the Walktober toolkit activities, try an autumnal trail or visit 
a country park in Hampshire or beyond for a new experience 
during half term. Why not do the same with your own family 
and friends? Staff need to focus on wellbeing too. 

 

 

All our resources can be downloaded at 
myjourneyhampshire.com/walktober 

  

The Walktober 2021 Challenge 
 

Information for school staff 
 

Please encourage pupils and their families to 
complete a Walktober wellbeing activity on as 

many days during October as possible. Why 
not join in with your own families too? 

It doesn’t matter if it’s five minutes or 50. 
Every outdoors experience can make a 

difference to your wellbeing. 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LwMmrZxSZOo
http://www.myjourneyhampshire.com/walktoberforsecondary


 

 

Give something back … 
We are asking schools and families to take the opportunity 
to give something back to their school or local community 
during Walktober. 
 
We have been inspired by others who have organised 
fundraising Pumpkin Trails, sponsored Forest Walks, 

Scavenger Hunts and walk to school events to raise funds for mental health and school grounds 
projects. 

What could your school do to help your local community?  
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
Competitions 
 

Schools can win an Outdoor & Educational Visit Leader, Outdoor Learning or Trailblazer 
Training course by the Hampshire Outdoor Education team or Games-based Mindfulness 
sessions for your pupils delivered by The Mindful Runner. Please let your Walktober administrator 
know what activities you run with a photo of them so they can enter this information with their 
competition entries at the end of the month. 
 

Pupils’ competition*: Pupils can send us a photo entitled “A wellbeing 
wonder”, of an activity done or artwork made during Walktober that 

benefited their wellbeing. Prizes include entry to the Enchanted Light Trail 
at Staunton Farm, a family pass to the Winchester Science Centre and 
Hampshire Outdoor Centre vouchers. 
 

All competition entries should be submitted via the competition link at 
myjourneyhampshire.com/walktober. 
The link will open on 16 October 2021 and close on 5 November 2021. 
 
* Please see the Travel Planning competition terms here 

Subscribe to 

MyJourneyHampshire 

We are convinced that our walking has had a positive 
impact on all of us as we feel fitter and happier. 

 

It’s been fun. It got our family talking. 

 

#Walktober 

https://www.hants.gov.uk/educationandlearning/oe-pe-dofe/outdoor-education/training-courses
https://www.themindrunner.co.uk/
https://www.enlightenedmoments.co.uk/events/staunton-farm-2021/
https://www.enlightenedmoments.co.uk/events/staunton-farm-2021/
https://www.winchestersciencecentre.org/
https://www.hants.gov.uk/thingstodo/outdoorcentres/ourcentres/
http://www.myjourneyhampshire.com/walktoberforsecondary
https://myjourneyhampshire.com/hcccompetitions

